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1. Introduction

The XTAG Project(Joshi,2001) is an ongoingprojectat the University of Pennsylvaniasinceabout1988,
aimingat the developmentof naturallanguageresourcesbasedon TreeAdjoining Grammars(TAGs) (Joshiand
Schabes,1997). Perhapsthemostsuccessfulexperiencein it hasbeentheconstructionof a wide-coverageLex-
icalizedTAG for English (LTAG) (Doran et al., 2000; XTAG ResearchGroup,2001), basedon ideasinitially
developedin (Krock andJoshi,1985).

As thegrammargrew larger, theprocessof consistentgrammardevelopmentandmaintenancebecameharder
(Vijay-ShankerandSchabes,1992).Drivenby locality principles,eachelementarytreefor a givenlexical headis
expectedto containits projection,andslotsfor its arguments(e.g.,(Frank,2001)). As consequence,thenumber
of requiredelementarytreesgrowshugefor a grammarwith reasonablecoverageof syntacticphenomena.Under
theXTAG project,for engineeringreasons,thegrammarhasbeensplit up in (roughly) two maincomponents1: a
settreetemplateslexicalizedby a syntacticcategory, anda lexicon with eachword selectingits appropriatetree
templates.Althoughvarioussyntacticcategorieshave multiple syntacticframesavailable(e.g.,prepositionsmay
havedifferentkindsof arguments,nounsandadjectivesmayhaveargumentsor not,etc.),it is theverbsthatexhibit
the mostwild varietyof domainsof locality: from the 1226templatetreesin the XTAG grammar, 1008arefor
verbs,morethan82%.Thathappensbecausethegrammartriesto capturein elementarytreesthelocality for each
of thediversesyntacticstructuresrelatedtransformationallyto eachother(theeffectof longdistancemovementis
capturedby adjunctionof theinterveningmaterial).Examplesof requiredtreetemplatesare:declarativetransitive;
ditransitivepassivewith wh-subjectmoved;andintransitivewith PPobjectwith thePP-objectrelativized.

As early noticedby (Vijay-Shanker and Schabes,1992) the information regardingsyntacticstructureand
featureequationsin (feature-based)LTAGsis repeatedacrosstemplatestreesin a quiteregularway, thatperhaps
couldbemoreconciselycapturedthanby justhaving aplainsetof elementarytrees.Besidestheobviouslinguistic
relevance,asapureengineeringissue,thesuccessof suchenterprisewouldresultin enormousbenefitsfor grammar
developmentandmaintenance.

Severalapproacheshave beenproposedin the literaturedescribingcompactrepresentationsmethodsfor LT-
AGs,of which, perhapsthebestknown are(Vijay-Shanker andSchabes,1992),(Candito,1996;Candito,1998),
(Evans,GazdarandWeir, 1995;Evans,GazdarandWeir, 2000),(Xia et al., 1998;Xia, 2001),and(Becker, 1993;
Becker, 1994;Becker, 2000).We describein this paperhow we combinedBecker’smetaruleswith a hierarchyof
ruleapplicationto generatetheverbtreetemplatesof theXTAG Englishgrammar, from asmallinitial setof trees.

2. Metarules

A subsystemfor interpretingmetaruleswasinitially introducedinto theXTAG developmentsystemby Tilman
Becker, from 1993to 1995,basedon his ideasin (Becker, 1993;Becker, 1994)with subsequentadditionsover
theyears,reachinga stableform asdocumented(by this author)in (XTAG ResearchGroup,1998). Although it
hasbeentopicallyusedsincethen,asanauxiliary tool to reducetheeffort spentin grammardevelopment(e.g.,to
generatethe treesfor an updatedanalysisof relative clauses,usingthe former treesasstartingpoint), this paper
describesthefirst effort to effectively usethemto generatethefull XTAG grammarverbtrees.2

�
Weareindebtedto all membersof theXTAG Groupthatparticipatedof thevaluablediscussionsduringtherealizationof

thiswork, andin particularto AlexandraKinyon for hercommentson this paper.
1. For a moreaccuratedescriptionof thearchitecture,see(XTAG ResearchGroup,2001)or (Doranet al., 2000).
2. This effort is alreadymentionedin (Doranet al., 2000,p. 388). Therehasbeensomeconfusionon the issue,perhaps
drivenby a somewhat ambiguousstatementin (Becker, 2000,p. 331): “In this paper, we presentthevariouspatternswhich
areusedin the implementationof metaruleswhich we addedto theXTAG system(Doranet al. 2000)”. Thework of Becker
conceivedanddevelopedtheideaof metarulesfor TAGsandalsocreatedtheoriginalimplementationof themetaruleinterpreter
aspartof theXTAG software. However, heonly createdthenecessaryexamplepatternsto supporttheconceptsof metarules
while thework describedhereis thefirst to actuallyevaluatemetarulesin-the-largeaspartof theXTAG project.
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Wepresentin thissectionabrief introductionto Becker’smetarules.3 Considerthetreesin Figure1 anchored
by verbsthat take asargumentsan NP anda PP(e.g., put). The one to the left correspondsto its declarative
structure;theotherto thewh-subjectextractedform. Despitetheir complexity, they sharemostof their structure:
theonlydifferencesbeingthewh-site(higherNPin theright tree)andthetraceatsubjectposition.Thatobservation
would not bevery usefulif thedifferentialdescriptionwe have madewasidiosyncraticto this pair, which is not
thecase.Clearly, many otherpairsall over thegrammarwill sharethesamedifferentialdescription.
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Figure1: Somerelatedtreesfor theverb �����
Figure 2.a shows a metarulefor wh-subjectextraction, that capturesthe similarities mentionedabove. It

describeshow to automaticallygeneratethetreein Figure1.b,givenasinput the treein Figure1.a. Hereis how
it works. First the input treehasto matchthe left-hand side of themetarule,lhs in Figure2.a,startingfrom their
roots. In theexamplethe lhs tree,requiresthecandidatetreeto have its root labeled�
	 . Then,its leftmostchild
hasto bean �� , asindicatedby thenode�������� in lhs: ��� indicatesit is thevariable��� ; ���� indicatesweneed
an �� , regardlessof the subscript.Next, the lhs treerequiresthe restof the treeto matchvariable ��� . That is
trivial, becausesuchvariableswith justanidentificationnumberare“wild cards”thatmatchany rangeof subtrees.
Thematchesof eachvariablein lhs, for theapplicationto theinput treein Figure1.a,areshown in Figure2.b.
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Figure2: A metarulefor wh-movementof subjectappliedto thetreeof Figure1.a

Had the matchingprocessfailed the metarulewould not applyandno new treewould have beengenerated.
Sincein theexampleabove thematchingsucceeded,theprocessormove to thefinal step,which is to generatethe
new tree. We look at the right-hand side of themetarulerhs andjust replacethe instancesof thevariablesthere

3. For a morecomprehensive view, includinglinguistic motivationsandthesortof patternsit allows, we referthereaderto
(Becker, 2000).Theactualsetof metarulesweusedcanbeobtaineduponrequestto this author.
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SUBCATEGORIZATION GROUP No. OFFAMS. TOTAL No. OF TREES
Intransitive 1 12
Transitive 1 39
Adjectival complement 1 11
Ditransitive 1 46
Prepositionalcomplement 4 182
Verbparticleconstructions 3 100
Light verbconstructions 2 53
SententialComplement(full verb) 3 75
SententialSubject(full verb) 4 14
Idioms(full verb) 8 156
SmallClauses/Predicative 20 187
Equational”be” 1 2
Ergative 1 12
Resultatives 4 101
It Clefts 3 18
Total 57 1008

Table1: CurrentXTAG GrammarCoverage

with their matchedvalues,obtainingthe treein Figure1.b. Thesameprocesscanbeappliedfor themany other
pairsrelatedby thesamemetarule.

Variableslike �&� above, with no category specification,are indeedmorepowerful than the above example
allow usto see.For instance,they allow usto expressdominancerelations.Additionally a singlemetaruleappli-
cationmayresultmultiple matchingsandthereforemultipleoutputtrees.

In a feature-basedgrammarastheonewe arefocusingon, to createtreestructureswithout theproperfeature
equationsis of little use. On the other hand,experiencehasshown that featureequationsare much harderto
maintaincorrectand consistentin the grammarthan the tree structures.The XTAG metarulesusefeaturesin
two ways: asmatchingrequirements,andfor transformationpurposes.Both positive andnegative matchingcan
be specified(that is, onecanstatethat matchwill happenonly if the input treedoesnot have a certainfeature
equation). Regardingthe transformations,featureequationscanbe inserted,deleted,maintained,or modified,
whengeneratingthenew treefrom thematchedone. A few imperative commandshave provedvery useful,e.g.
“replaceall NPswith index � by NPswith index 3 in all equations”.

3. A hierarchy for the application of the metarules

The set of verbal treescan be seenas a subsetof the Cartesianproductof threedimensions:subcatego-
rization (e.g., transitive, intransitive), redistribution (e.g.,passive), andrealization(e.g.,wh-subjectmovement)
– discounted,of course,combinationsblocked by linguistic constraints(e.g.,therecannot be objectmovement
in intransitives). The verb treesin the XTAG Englishgrammarareorganizedin families that roughly reflecta
subcategorizationframe.Hence,eachfamily containstreesfor eachcombinationof redistribution andrealization
alternativescompatiblewith thesubcategorizationframe.Thebase treeof a family is theonecorrespondingto its
declarativeusage(noredistribution,argumentsin canonicalposition).Table1 summarizesthecurrentcoverageof
theXTAG Englishgrammar. Thegroupingof thefamiliesis just for presentationalconvenience.

Becker(1993;1994;2000)proposesthata grammaris theclosureof thesetof basetreesundermetaruleap-
plication,raisingaheateddiscussionontheunboundednessof theprocessof recursiveapplication.Weunderstand
theissueis artificial andwe show in this sectionthatasimpleorderingmechanismamongthemetarulessuffices.4

Our strategy for generationof the verbaltreesis asfollows. Thereis a uniqueorderedsetof 21 metarules
(Table2). For eachfamily, we startwith thebase,declarative tree,applythesequenceof metarules,andtheresult
is thewholefamily of trees.Thesequenceof metarulesareappliedin awaywecall cumulativemodeof application
representedin Figure3. Thegeneratedsetstartwith thedeclarative tree. Thefirst metaruleis appliedto theset,
generatingnew trees,which arethemselvesincludedin thegeneratedset.Thenthesecondrule is applied,andso
on,until thesequenceis finished.

Redistribution rulesareappliedbeforerealizationrules. It is usualfor a metaruleto fail to apply to many of
thealreadygeneratedtrees.Partly, this is dueto theobviousfact thatnot all rulesarecompatiblewith any given

4. Noticethat in thecontext of TAGs,metarulesareused“off-line” to generatea finite grammar, a boundedprocess,which
is radicallydifferentfrom their usein theTransformationalGrammartraditionor in any other“on-the-fly” environment.
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Metarule Description
passive Generatethepassive form
passive-fromPP Passive form for PPcomplements:

”The resultswereaccountedfor by thetheory”
dropby Passivewithout by-clause
gerund Treesfor NPslike in ”Johneatingcake (is unbelievable)”
wh-subj Wh-subjectmovement
wh-sentsubj Wh-subjectmovementfor sententialsubjects
wh-npobj NPextractionfrom insideobjects
wh-smallnpobj NPextractionfrom insideobjectsfor smallclauses
wh-apobj AP complementextraction
wh-advobj ADVP complementextraction
wh-ppobj PPcomplementextraction
rel-adj-W Adjunct relative clausewith wh-NP
rel-adj-noW Adjunct relative clausewith (possiblyempty)complementizer
rel-subj-W Subjectrelativeclausewith wh-NP
rel-subj-noW Subjectrelativeclausewith complementizer
rel-subj-noW-forpassive Subjectrelativeclausewith complementizerfor passives
rel-obj-W NPObjectrelative clausewith wh-NP
rel-obj-noW NPObjectrelative clausewith complementizer
rel-ppobj PPObjectrelative clause
imperative Imperative
PRO PRO Subject

Table2: Metarulesusedto generatetheverbfamiliesof theXTAG EnglishGrammar

Output

Trees
MR0 MR1 MRnInput

Trees

Figure3: Cumulativeapplicationof metarules

subcategorizationframeorafteraredistributionmetarulehasbeenappliedto it. Butalso,becausethelinearorderis
asimplificationof whatin factshouldbeapartialorder, e.g.subjectrelativizationshouldnotapplyto awh-subject
extractedtree.Theconstraintsexpressedin themetarulesareresponsiblefor blockingsuchapplications.

We choseone of the largestfamilies, with 52 trees,for verbslike put that take both an NP and a PP as
complements,to detail theprocessof generation.For thesake of simplicity we omit the26 relative clausetrees.
Theremaining25trees5 aredescribedin Table3,andthegenerationgraphis shown in Figure4. Numbersassigned
to thetreesin theTableareusedto referto themin theFigure.
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Figure4: Partial generationof theput family usingMetarules

5. Thereis onetree,for nominalizationwith determiner, we have foundnotworth generating.Wecommenton thatahead.
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Number Description Example
1 Declarative Heput thebookon thetable
2 Passive w. by Thebookwasputon thetableby him
3 Passive w.o. by Thebookwasputon thetable
4 Gerundive nominals Heputtingthebookon thetablewasunexpected
5 Gerundive for passive w. by Thebookbeingputon thetableby him ...
6 Gerundive for passive w.o. by Thebookbeingputon thetable...
7 Subjectextraction Whoput thebookon thetable?
8 Subj.extr. from passive w. by Whatwasputon thetableby him ?
9 Subj.extr. from passive w.o. by Whatwasputon thetable?
10 1stobj extraction Whatdid heput on thetable?
11 2ndobj NP extraction Wheredid heput thebookon?
12 2ndobj NP extr. from pass.w. by Wherewasthebookputonby him ?
13 AgentNPextr. from pass.w. by Who(thehell) wasthis stupidbookputon thetableby ?
14 2ndobj NP extr. from pass.w.o. by Wherewasthebookputon?
15 PPobj extr Onwhich tabledid heput thebook?
16 PPobj extr. from pass.w. by Onwhich tablewasthebookputby him ?
17 By-clauseextr. from pass.w. by By whomwasthebookputon thetable?
18 PPobj extr. from pass.w.o. by Onwhich tablewasthebookput?
19 Imperative Putthebookon thetable!
20 Declarative with PRO subject I wantto [ PRO put thebookon thetable]
21 Passive w. by w. PRO subject Thecatwanted[ PRO to beputon thetreeby J. ]
22 Passive w.o. by w. PRO subject Thecatwanted[ PRO to beputon thetree]
23 Gerundive nominalswith PRO subject Johnapprovedof [ PRO puttingthecaton thetree]
24 Gerundive nominalsfor passive w. by w. PRO subject Thecatapprovedof [ PRO beingputon thetreeby J.]
25 Gerundive nominalsfor passive w.o. by w. PRO subject Thecatapprovedof [ PRO beingputon thetree]

Table3: Partial view of thetreesfrom theput family

4. Evaluation and final remarks

An importantmethodologicalissueis that thegrammarwasgeneratedtowardsa pre-existentEnglishGram-
mar. Sowe canclaim that theevaluationwasquiteaccurate.Differencesbetweenthegeneratedandpre-existent
treeshadto beexplainedanddiscussedwith thegroupof grammardevelopers.Oftenthis led to thediscovery of
errorsandbetterwaysof modelingthegrammar. Thepurposeof this work wasto generatethe57 verb families
(1008trees)from only thecorresponding57declarativetrees(or so)plus21metarules,aquitecompactinitial set.
More importantlya compactsetthatcanbeeffectively usedfor grammardevelopment.6 We turn now to a short
inventoryof problemsfoundaswell assomeinterestingobservations:

1. We undergenerate:

(a) Thereareabout20idiosyncratictreesnotgenerated,involving treesfor “-ed” adjectives,restrictedto transitive
andergative families,andDeterminerGerundtrees,which lack a clearpatternacrossthe families.7 These
treesshouldbe separatelyaddedto the families. Similarly, thereare10 treesinvolving punctuationin the
sententialcomplementfamilieswhich arenot worthgeneratingautomatically.

(b) We overlookedtheit-cleft familieswith peculiartreestructures,andtheequationalbe family with two trees.

(c) We do not handleyet: the passivization of the secondobject (from insidea PP) in families for idiomatic
expressions(“The warningwastakenheedof”); theoccurrenceof the“by phrase” beforesententialcomple-
ments(“I wastold by Mary that ...”); andwh-extractionof sententialcomplementsandof exhaustive PPs.
Exceptfor thefirst caseall canbeeasilyaccountedfor.

2. We overgenerate:we generate1200trees(insteadof 1008).8 However thingsarenot so badas they look at
first: 206 of themare for passivesrelatedto idioms and they are fruit of somepragmatismin the group. It
is acknowledgedtheexistenceof a certainamountof overgenerationin the treefamiliesdueto the separation
betweenthe lexicon andthe treetemplates.For instance,it is widely known that not all transitive verbscan
undergopassivization. But thetransitive family containspassive trees.Thereconciliationcanbemadethrough

6. Of coursewe wouldnotbeveryhappy with a compactrepresentationresemblinga “zipped” file.
7. For instance,thenominalizationof thetransitiveverbfind selectsaprepositionalcomplementintroducedby thepreposition
of: “The finding of thetreasure(by thepirates)wasnews for weeks.” But the”of” insertionis not uniform acrossfamilies:cf.
“the accountingfor thebook.”
8. Whichmeansmorethananexcessof 192treessincethereis alsosomeundergeneration,alreadymentioned.
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featuresassignedto verbsthatallow blockingtheselectionof theparticulartree.Howeverin thefamily for verb
particlewith two objects(e.g.,for “JohnopenedupMary abankaccount”),thefour lexical entrieswerejudged
not to undergopassivizationandthecorrespondingtrees(64) wereomittedfrom thefamily. It is not surprising
thenthatthemetarulesovergeneratethem.Still, 100out of the206arefor passivesin idiom familieswhich are
currentlynot in the grammarandaredefinitely lexically dependent.The other42 overgeneratedpassivesare
in thelight verbfamilies. Therea few othercasesof overgenerationdueto lexically dependentjudgments,not
worth detailing. Finally, a curiouscaseinvolved emptyelementsthat could be generatedat slightly different
positionsthatarenot distinguishedat surface(e.g.,beforeor aftera particle). Thechoicefor having only one
alternative in thegrammaris of practicalnature(relatedto parsingefficiency) asopposedto linguistic.

3. Limitationsto furthercompaction:All themetarulesfor wh-objectextractiondo essentiallythesame,but cur-
rently they cannotbe unified. Furtherimprovementsin the metarulesystemimplementationcould solve the
problemat leastpartially, by allowing to treatsymbolsandindicesasseparatevariables.A moredifficult prob-
lem is somesubtledifferencesin thefeatureequationsacrossthegrammar(e.g.,causingtheneedof a separate
treefor relativization of the subjectin passive trees). By far, featureequationsconstitutethe hardestissueto
handlewith themetarules.

4. A metaruleshortcoming:currentlythey do not allow for the specificationof negative structuralconstraintsto
matching.Thereis onefeatureequationrelatedto punctuationthatneeded5 separatemetarules(not described
above) to handle(by exhaustion)thefollowing constraint:theequationshouldbeaddedif andonly if the tree
hassomenon-emptymaterialaftertheverbwhich is not a “by-phrase”.

5. Othercases:a separatemetarulewasneededto convert foot nodesinto substitutionnodesin sententialcom-
plementtrees. This familiesdepartsfrom the restof the grammarin that their basetree is an auxiliary tree
to allow extractionfrom thesententialcomplement.But thecorrespondingrelative clauseshave to have theS
complementasasubstitutionnode.This is moreanengineeringthana conceptualproblem.
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